Provisioning of artificial nest-boxes proved to be an effective method to make suitable breeding sites for secondary cavity nester birds due to the lack of natural hollows. The European roller (Coracias garrulus) is a threatened bird species in Europe, which suffered a serious decline throughout its breeding range. Changing agricultural practices seem to be the main causes attributed to the shortage of suitable breeding sites. In this study we aimed to investigate which factors affect the occupancy rate of newly provided nest-boxes. Four-year rollers' occupancy data were analysed by generalized linear models. Our results showed that nest-box characteristics (holder type and height above ground) and the presence of conspecifics significantly influenced rollers' nest-box occupancy. We conclude that nest-box visibility, height and the presence of conspecifics should also be considered when starting a nest-box supplementation program to ensure an effective method for the conservation of rollers.
INTRODUCTION
In the last few decades, the populations of many farmland and grassland bird species have decreased in Europe (Donald et al. 2006) . However, these bird species did not share the same habitat requirements, they can be classified to different groups, such as true grassland species or edge and forest species, which need bushy or forest habitat as breeding or perching site (Virkkala et al. 2004) . Although several species, like the woodpeckers (Picidae), can excavate their own nesting holes in dead trees, forest management practices may selectively eliminate such trees, causing the scarcity of their optimal breeding places (Martin & Eadie 1999) . Other cavity-nesting species occupy the abandoned hollows of woodpeckers, therefore their populations highly depend on the availability of these nesting holes, especially for species which need larger woodpecker hollows to breed. Good examples are stock doves (Columba oenas) and Tengmalm's owls (Aegolius funereus), which breed in the abandoned hollows of black woodpeckers (Dryocopus martius; Johnsson et al. 1993) . The decrease in the availability of nesting sites is one of the main factors responsible for the population decline in many cavity-nesting birds (Sutherland et al. 2004) .
Preserving suitable habitats by maintaining proper management practices or restoring degraded habitats is probably the best method in bird conservation, however, it is not always feasible. Therefore, a simple and frequently applied method in conservation of cavity-nesting bird species is the supplementation of artificial nest-boxes. This method is efficient in the conservation of secondary cavity-nesters and may contribute to the increase of population size in threatened bird species (Newton 1994 , Gottschalk et al. 2011 , Olah et al. 2014 . Although nest-box provisioning is typically helpful for bird conservation, it should be applied with caution, as nest-boxes in low-quality habitats may serve as ecological traps and make unsuitable sites attractive for birds with decreased reproductive success and increased mortality (Klein et al. 2007 , Rodriguez et al. 2011 . Providing artificial nesting places is usually labour-saving and costly, therefore conservation programmes need to evaluate their efficiency. To optimise conservation activity, several factors of nest-box design and their placement should be taken into consideration, as they may have various effects on breeding parameters (Korpimäki 1985 , Lowther 2012 , Lambrechts et al. 2012 , MØller et al. 2014 . For example, several bird species show clear preference for a certain orientation of the holes of nest-boxes (Goodenough 2008 , Navara et al. 2011 , Rodriugez et al. 2011 . The various components of habitats, such as vegetation structure and habitat composition , Tome 2004 , Remacha & Delgado 2009 , Lopez et al. 2010 , may also play a role in nest site selection, influencing occupancy rate of artificial nest-boxes. Besides nest-box design and habitat characteristics, birds may use the presence/absence or breeding success of conspecifics and/or species with similar ecological requirements that provide valuable information on nest site suitability (Danchin et al. 2001 , Pajero et al. 2004 , Ward et al. 2004 .
The European roller (Coracias garrulus) has undergone a serious population decline from the 1970's. It disappeared as a breeding species from Finland, Denmark, Germany and the Czech Republic (Cramp et al. 1998) . A similar trend was also observed in the Hungarian population, as rollers disappeared from the western part of the country, and the stronger popula-tion of the eastern region also showed a serious decline (Magyar et al. 1998) . Consequently, the European roller is enlisted in Annex 1 of European Union' Bird Directive and become a priority species in 2012. The international action plan for the species was elaborated in 2008 (Kovács et al. 2008 ) to improve conservation measurements for rollers. Nowadays, roller populations show increasing trends in several countries, therefore its IUCN status was changed from Near Threatened (NT) to Least Concern (IUCN Red List Version 2015). The European roller has special habitat requirements; it is a secondary cavitynesting species and in the Carpathian Basin, mostly uses the abandoned hollows of green woodpeckers (Picus viridis) and black woodpeckers (Szijj 1958) . The method of nest-box supplementation for rollers proved to be successful in several countries, e.g. in Spain , Poland (Sosnowski & Chmielewski 1996) , Austria (Sackl et al. 2004) , and Hungary (Molnár 1998) . Several aspects of this technique have already been revealed, such as the breeding parameters and potential threats (predation and decreased reproductive success) for rollers breeding in nest-boxes , Avilés & Pajero 2004 , Sackl et al. 2004 , Rodriguez et al. 2011 .
In the present study our primary goal was to identify the factors affecting the occupancy rate of rollers in newly provided nest-boxes. We investigated the effects of nest-box characteristics (holder type, height above ground and orientation), the land-use cover at the territory scale and the presence of conspecifics on occupancy rate of nest-boxes. We aimed to determine which factors are primarily responsible for occupancy. We hypothesized that the presence and location of conspecifics may determine whether a nest-box is occupied by rollers or not. Furthermore, we studied which factors influence the frequency of occupancy of nest-boxes. We hypothesized that besides nestbox characteristics the higher coverage of suitable feeding sites may promote the re-occupancy of newly established nesting sites.
METHODS

Study area and nest box installation
The study was conducted in southern Hungary in two neighbouring counties, Csongrád (total area: 4262.68 km², N46° 25' 35.25"; E20° 14' 05.75") and Bács-Kiskun (total area: 8445.15 km 2 , N46° 34' 01. 59"; E19° 22' 42.17" (WGS 84)). The number of already installed nest-boxes was 299 in Csongrád county (mean distance: 548 m±728 s.d.) and 63 in Bács-Kiskun county (mean distance: 1548 m±4695 s.d.). This area is considered to have a core population of rollers in Hungary, although it also suffered from a significant decline of Rollers in Hungary in the 1970s and 1980s (Haraszthy 1984) . The nest-box installation program began in southern Hungary in 1988. The estimated number of roller pairs based on territory mapping and nest-box checking was 407 in 2010, and 52% of them used artificial nest-boxes (Kiss & Tokody 2010) . Nest-boxes involved in this study were installed in new sites (68 in Csongrád and 64 in Bács-Kiskun counties) between the autumn of 2010 and early spring of 2011, within the frame of a conservation management program by local amateur ornithologists of BirdLife Hungary. All new nest-boxes were available for rollers during the breeding season of 2011.
Nest-box parameters and occupancy
The nest-box design was the same in all cases of the newly installed boxes (dimensions: 40 cm × 30 cm × 25 cm; Fig. 1 ). The following parameters of the boxes were recorded in the field after installation: orientation of entrance ("orientation"; N, NE, E, SE, S, SW, W, and NW), height above ground (m) and holder type (pylon or tree). We compiled occupancy records in nest boxes between 2011 and 2014. We considered a nest-box occupied by rollers if eggs or nestlings were present. We also registered any signs of nest failures. When adult rollers were regularly observed defending their nest-boxes, these were considered as nesting attempts. The occupancy of nest-boxes was checked at least once during June or July.
Landscape composition, nearest neighbour and density
We measured the components of landscape composition, the distance to nearest neighbour and calculated rollers' density. The land-use cover was measured around the nest-boxes in a circular plot with a 1 km radius. Rollers use this range most frequently as published observations suggest (Cramp et al. 1993 , Molnár 1998 ). Data on land-cover composition were extracted from the maps of the CORINE 50 Land 
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Cover 2006 program (Quantum GIS 1.8.0). The land cover types, which are considered as typical feeding sites for rollers, were included in the analyses such as grasslands, complex cultivation patterns, large and small arable fields and orchards (Table 1 ). The data of territory mapping and nest-box occupancy in 2010 were used to determine the initial roller population density in the area where the nest-boxes were installed. The number of all known breeding pairs within a 10 km radius around the nest-boxes was used for calculation (Table 1 ). The distance of nearest neighbours from the newly installed nest-boxes in 2010 was also calculated by using a GIS program (Quantum GIS 1.8.0).
Statistical analysis
We evaluated the effects of the environmental variables, nearby presence of rollers, and nest-box placement conditions (height above ground, holder type and orientation) on the occupancy rate of nest-boxes by linear models. Two main models were used: (i) the dependent variable was "ad-hoc occupancy", expressing the maximal potential usability of nest-boxes on the binary basis (occupied for at least once within the four-year study period). We used generalized linear model (binomial distribution with the logit link function) for revealing which factors and covariates are responsible for this preference for nest-box occupancy. We ran variants of the model, from the full model which included all factors and variables toward the best fit model using the Akaike information criteria (AIC) for model selection (Burnham & Anderson 2002) .
(ii) We also used generalized linear model (multinomial distribution with the cumulative logit link function) to reveal how the former variables affect "frequency of occupancy" as the dependent variable. All analyses were done by the SPSS 22.0 software.
RESULTS
From the 132 newly provided nest-boxes 96 (72.7%) were occupied at least once by rollers during the four-year study period. Thirty-nine nest-boxes (29.5%) were occupied at the first time in 2011 (Fig. 2) . Nineteen nest-boxes (14.4%) were occupied in each of the years in the four-year study period, 31 nest-boxes (23.5%) were occupied three times, 25 (18.9%) twice and 25 (18.9%) were used only once by rollers. A generalized linear model revealed which factors affe cted occupancy (yes/no) of the newly provided nest-boxes in the four-year study period, representing the preference for certain nest-boxes (Table 2). Consequently, 72.7% of the 132 nest-boxes were utilized for at least one year, and the rest (27.3%) were never used by rollers in any of the four years of the study. Among the nest-box characteristics, holder type, i.e. the nestbox was placed on a pylon or in a tree, as well as the height of the nest-boxes above ground had significant effects on rollers'nest-box occupancy (Table 2) . 
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Interestingly, the presence of rollers potentially breeding in nearby natural breeding sites (closest natural territory) was also significant. However, we did not find any significant effect of land-cover compositon at the territory scale. Another generalized linear model on the effects influencing nest-box occupancy within the four-year study period revealed similar results (Table 3) . However, the second best fit model also showed that orientation of nest-boxes may also affect their occupancy, as the southward direction was not preferred by rollers (β = -1.279, se = 0.595, Wald c 2 = 4.611, df = 1, p = 0.032). Frequency of typical feeding sites, such as grasslands and small arable lands, did not influence the frequency of occupancy. Considering the importance of the presence of conspecifics we found a slightly positive effect of the proximity of breeding pairs both for nest-boxes and potential natural breeding sites (Fig.  2) , although the higher population density around 10 km of the nests seems to affect negatively the repeated usage of nest-boxes, but this result was not significant (Table 3b ).
DISCUSSION
The correct placement of artificial nest-boxes may fundamentally affect the usefulness of a bird conservation program for cavity-nesters. Therefore nest-box provisioning should consider all factors influencing nest-site selection of a given species. We found that nest-box characteristics significantly affected subsequent occupancy rates by rollers. The same three factors have the most important effect both on occupancy (yes/no) and frequency of oc- Frequency of occupancy Fig. 3 . The distance to the closest breeder in nest-box and potential natural breeding sites, as well as the length of occupancy of rollers in the four-year study period (horizontal axis) cupancy in the four-year study period. These were the conspecific presence, height and holder type. Nest-site selection of birds may also be influenced by the presence of conspecifics already settled for breeding in the area (see e.g. Danchin et al. 2001) . In the present study we investigated several factors concerning the significance of the presence of conspecifics. We found that the distance to the closest occupied nest-box or natural breeding hollow may affect nest-box occupancy. This finding supports the result of a Spanish study (Václav et al. 2011) , which showed that conspecific social attraction was important to the colonization of nest-boxes in the same season. Our results high- Table 3 . Results of generalized linear models for the frequency of nest-box occupancy by rollers in a four-year study period. The best fit (a) and the second best fit (b) models are shown, where variables with the highest explanatory value were retained. The dependent variable expresses the frequency of occupancy during the 4-year study period; factors: orientation, holder type, height above ground; covariates: height, distance of closest potential natural breeder distance of closest occupied nest-boxes, number of occupied boxes within 10 km, and land cover types in small and large arable fields, grasslands, orchards and complex cultivation patterns. Parameter estimates for the best fit model is also shown (c).
( light the significance of the presence of conspecifics from a conservation point of view. A preliminary survey of the local population before the starting of the nest-box provisioning program may increase its efficiency. However, we found that the closest natural breeders affected more occupancies than the closest pairs breeding in artificial nest-boxes. Nest-box preference seems to be varying by region, probably reflecting to habitat structure, also including nearby feeding areas. In France, Bouvier et al. (2014) found that rollers breeding in natural hollows preferred lower natural holes (5.92±0.41 m, mean±s.d.), and Butler (2001) found strong preference for cavities with either south-westward or north-westward entrance orientation. One study from Slovakia reported much higher average height of natural breeding holes occupied by rollers (ca. 11 m) and the orientation was always toward open space suggesting the importance of direct flight paths from and into the cavities (Bohus 2002 ). In our study we found that rollers preferred nest-boxes located on pylons than those were placed on trees. Rodriguez et al. (2011) reported that rollers preferred more visible nest-boxes, however, pairs using these boxes showed lower breeding performance than others that occupied and bred in natural holes. Nest-boxes installed on electric pylons are more visible compared with nest-boxes placed on trees, where leaves normally serve as camouflage, therefore boxes should be placed with caution. However, Rodriguez et al. (2011) also found that rollers breeding in both exposed and concealed sites had similar individual quality and more frequent nest failures was explained by a higher risk of snake predation. The main predator in Spain was the Spanish Montpellier snake (Malpolon monspessulanus) , but similar snake predators are absent from our study area.
Habitat selection of European rollers has already been investigated in several countries across Europe. In Austria rollers mainly use agricultural lands for foraging sites in the early breeding season, but they use fallows and grasslands from mid-summer (Sackl et al. 2004) . In Spain rollers' breeding success suggested that woodland-free pastures were the most suitable habitats for this species, however, irrigated fields seem to be suboptimal . In France fallows and meadows were the important favoured breeding sites . In this study we did not find any significant effect of the typical feeding sites on the frequency of nest-box occupancy at the territory scale. Contrary, former findings in Spain reported unfavourable agricultural intensification for rollers (Avilés & Pajero 2004 , Donald et al. 2006 , and also for several grassland birds in Hungary (Batáry et al. 2007) . As the new nest-boxes were provided within the frame of a conservation program in our study, the primary goal was to supplement new nesting sites into suitable roller habitats, where proper feeding habitats were available KISS, O., TOKODY, B., LUDNAI, T. & MOSKÁT, CS. for rollers. However, we should consider that CORINE land-cover may not provide sufficient data to characterize the neighbouring area of nest-boxes properly and the effects of potential feeding areas on occupancy rate require further investigation. Brambilla (2009) showed that GIS-models may miss to identify important factors affecting species' occurrence. Although many farmland bird species and long distance migrants decreased recently in Hungary (Szép et al. 2012) , the roller population seems to be affected primarily by the reduced availability of natural hollows used for breeding (Kovács et al. 2008) . Consequently, nest-box supplementation proved to be a highly effective tool in the conservation of rollers in Hungary (Molnár 1998 , Kiss et al. 2014 , which stabilized the threatened and declining population in areas where landscape composition is favourable (Kiss et al. 2016) and high-quality feeding sites are available (Kiss et al. 2014) . Other bird species in the same breeding habitat, such as the lesser grey shrike (Lanius minor), which typically breed in open-cup nests, seem to be more vulnerable (Lovászi et al. 2000) . Our results revealed which factors affect the efficiency of nest-box supplementation programs in southern Hungary. Our results also revealed the importance of correct placement of nest boxes (height, holder type and habitat), but preservation of suitable breeding habitat must be involved into the long-term conservation management of the European roller.
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